
TEAM AMERICA ROCKETRY CHALLENGE 2019

UALIFYING/SELECTION FLIGHT DEMONSTRATION

TEAM’S SCHOOL/ORGANTZATION:

AIA TEAM NUMBER:5十g7 c)

DATE OF THIS FLIGHT: QUALIFICATION ATTEMPT # (Circle) 1

課霊罰器苦闘霊器器叢書総監霊紫茅D《
Did it use two separating parts with the part containing the eggs and altimeter equipped with two or more

ParaChutes that were the same shape and within 50 mm (2 inches) ofthe same diameter?

Did it use motors from the TARC approved list containing a total ofno more than 80 N-SeC tOtal impulse?

Did it contain three Grade A large, raW hen-s eggs, and a TARC-aPProVed altimeter?

Did this rocket make a safe flight and recovery under the TARC 2019 rules & NAR Safety Code?

Did the payload capsule land with 2 or more parachutes out ofthe body and without any human intervention?

Did al1 3 ofthe eggs carried by the rocket remain uncracked after the flight?
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I ce血fy that the student members ofthlS team designed, bullt, and flew thlS rOCket without my assIStanCe and, tO the best ofmy knowledge, Wlthout the

assIStanCe Ofany other adult o「 any persomot on the team I also certif)′ that no more than the allowed number ofofficlal qualificatlOn fllght attempts were

members on file at AI

S I GNATURE : pRENTNA肥: ti∂be叶tと町伸

葦置軍票漂黒革試写葦童謹言量か,m軸鮒∞ …。,軸00 m,軸,。両坤
Ofthe Team AmerlCa COmPetltlOn, and that叫

S I GNATURE :

ght was declared to me to be an o筒clal qua腫catlOn fllght before ltS憶off

NAR NUMBER:

pRINT NAME: w完eれT亀"凄めPHONE:効,現。壷を32.

CITY, STATE: :帥EMAIL:座。諒を∽。ゑ肥gL。管窃功∠鋤

SUBMFT USENG ONLINE PORTAL AT PORTAIJ.ROCKETCONTEST.ORG (Successful flights only)

OR E-MAII」 SCANNED COPY TO OualificationFlights@aia-aerOSDaCe.Or容

NO LATER THAN MIDNIGHT (EST) APRIL 8, 2019彊おお

Team sends in宣brm if flight successfuI) NAR observer sends in form for unsuccessful flights.


